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HOUSE OF COMMONS. ence, and wbere, lu the darkest days Of
tecivil.war, wben the relations off thle twO

FRIDAY, February 8, 1901. countries were strained, almost to tie point
of snapping, the poet Wbittier well ex-

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three pressed the feeling of bis countryîn wlen

o'clock. be exclaimed
We bowed the beart, If not the knee,

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY- o Englande Queeu, God blese ber.
INTERNAL ECONOMY. 'fLre is wailing and lamentation amongst

the savage and barbarian peoples off ber
The PRIME MINISTER (Sir Wilfrid vast empire, in the wigwams of our own

Laurier) presented a message from His Ex- Indian tribes, in the buts of the coloured
cellency the Governor General. races of Africa and of India, to wbom she

Mr. SPEAKER read the message, as fol. was at ail times te great mother, the liv-

lows ing impersonation of majesty and benevo-
lence. Aye, and there is mourning also,

MINTO. genuine and unaffected, in tbe farm bouses
The Governer General transmits to the House of South Africa, wbicb bave been lately,

of Commons an approved Minute of Council, ani
appointing the Honourable Sir Richard Cart- i at a e te a oar, o e
wright, G.C.M.G., Minister of Trade and Com-
merce; the Honourable Sir Louis Henry Davies, tue many angers engendered )y tue war,
K. C. M. G., Minister of Marine and Fisheries; tue Dame of Queen Victoria was lways
the Honourable William Stevens Fielding, Min- beld in bigb respect, evea by those wuo are
ister of Finance, and the Honourable Joseph figbting ber troops, as a symbol of jus-
Israel Tarte, Minister of Public Works, to act tice, and perbaps ber kind baud was mucb
with the Speaker of the House of Commons, as relied upon wben the supreme hour of re-
Commissioners for the purposes and under the
provisitns of the 13th Chapter of the Revised oncilation sbould core.
Statutes of Canada, intituled : 'An Act re- Undoubteàly we may find in bistory
specting the House of Commons.' instances wbere deatb bas caused per-

GOVERNMENT HOUsE, baps more passionate outbursts of grief,
OTTeWA, February 7, 1901. but it is impossible to find instances

where deatr bas caused o universal,

DEATI-I 0F QUBEN VICTORIA. 80 sincere, 50 beartf elt an expres-
sion of sorrow. In the presence ol these

The PRIME MINISTER (Sir Wilfrpd many evidences of grief wic come weot

Laurier). Mr. Speaker, I rise to move tbe only ffrom ber own dominions, but tromn ahl

resolution off wbicb I gave notice yester- parts of tbe globea; in the presence of so

day, which seems to be emiîîeutly calleti maîîy tokens of admiration, wbhere it is

for by the fatal occurrence under wbic T we not possible to fnd a single discordant

bave met. We bave met under the sadow inote; in the presence f the immeasurable

off a deat wbicv bas caused more universal void caused by the deatb of Queen Victoria,

mourning than bas ever been recordedil it is n ot too much toe say that the grave

the pages off wistory. In these words there bas just losed upon one of the great char-

is no exaggeration ; tney are the literao acters of aistory.

truth. There is mourning lu the Uenited Wbat is greatness We are accustomed

Kingdom, in the colonies, and la tbe many to cail great, those exceptional bengs

Islands and continents wbicb formi t e upon wom beaven bas bestowed some

great empire over wbicb extend the sov off its chboicest gifts, whic astolse

ereignty of Queen Victoria. There le and dazle the world by the splen-

monrning deep, sincere, beartfelt in the dour off faculties, pbenomenally developed,

mansions of the great, and of the ricb, andinlu even when trese faclties are mucw marre

the cottages of tbe poor and iowly; for to jeby defects and weaknesses wbc make

ahber subjeets, wbetber higb or 1w. wîe- tem uugatory off goot . But this is not, in

ther ricb or poor, the Queen, in berý longo my estimation, at least, the ighest con-

reign bad become an object of 'almosi ception off greatness. Tbe equipoise of a

sacred veneration. .well-balanced mmnd, the equilibriumn off

There is sincere and unaffected regret in faculties well and evenly ordered, the

al off the nations of Europe, for ail the na- luminous insight of a calm jugment, are

tions of Europe bad learne to apo gifts wic are as rarely found in one

admire, and to envy the many q o buman being, ns the possession of the more

Queen Victoria, tbose many public and do- dazzling though less soliti qualities. Andi

mestlc virtues wbicb were tbe pride of ber when these high qualites are found in a

subjects. ruler of men, combinear wit purity off soi,

There is genuine grief in the nelgbbour- kindness of eart, generosity of disposition,

ng nation of seventy-five million inhabi- elevation of purpose, ani devotion to duty,

tants, the kinsmen of ber owa people, by this is what seems to me to be the bigest

wom, at ail times, antd under ail circum- conception of greatness, greatness wic

stances, ber name was ,eld in hlge rver will be abundantly productive of bappiness


